


GetHelp connects you with a live professional to help you and your ex 
reach child-centric agreements that save you time, money, and keep you out of court.

YourTeam

Judge Sherrill A. Ellsworth (RET.) 
Past Presiding Judge, Riverside County Superior Court, CA

SoloMode

Well, I work on Monday and Tuesday!

But I work every Wednesday and Thursday!

Sounds like you're talking about a 2/2/5/5 where the 
kids are with mom Mon/Tue, with dad Wed/Thur and 
you alternate Fri/Sat/Sun.

And this way, the kids have quality time with both of 
you-- which research says, is good for them. Shall I 
send you what that kind of schedule could look like?

Hmmm. Sounds OK

Yes.

Sure

PRO

PRO

Parenting Time Schedule
PRO

Spend time and money on 
your children, not on �ghting 
your ex!

coParenter is the only coParenting app that enables you to 
message and communicate in real-time, in-app with 
YourTeam members; your unique group of caregivers, 
friends, family members, and advisors. We understand that 
it truly takes a village to raise a child. 

As a retired family law Judge I know how expensive, time 
consuming and stressful court can be for parents. I’ve seen it 
all �rst hand and the fact is, most of what people argue 
about are coParenting issues. And nothing is sadder than 
seeing the impact ongoing court �ghts can have on kids. 
 
I’ve always known that parents could avoid arguments and 
acrimony, and handle the hurt if they could only get the right 
kind of help.

That’s why coParenter connects you directly with a quali�ed, 
on-demand coParenting Professional who can help you 
create a parenting plan, mediate fair agreements and coach 
you to better, more informed decisions for your children.  All 
from the palm of your hand. 

We’ll also help you organize, manage, and document your 
coParenting life so you can keep your kids at the center. Not 
in the middle.

coParenter helps you manage and organize your coParenting 
life safely, easily, and securely so you can focus on what 
matters most: Your Kids.

Use coParenter in SoloMode even if your ex refuses to use 
the app.  Veri�able, non-editable, time-and-date stamped 
messages and check-ins will still be documented and you 
can get on-demand coaching from one of our coParenting 
professionals.
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